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Johnson Well

From CP Sand
According to reliable sources 

here, the Flem Johnson ITo. 1 dis
covery well, in the Dressy com
munity, has been placed on pump 
and is said to be one of the best 
Cross Plains Sand discoveries in 
this section.

Drilled by Basil Coe of Corsicana, 
the well is located four miles west 
of town, being 150 feet from the 
south and 572 feet from the west1 
lines 'of Block 79, Comal CSL Survey 
181.

Total depth of the well is 1,500 
feet and it Swabbed 10 barrels per 
hour before being placed on pump. 
The well is producing natural and 
the operator does not plan to treat 
it, it was said.

Two new projects are now being 
drilled in the area, J. F. Saddler 
of Abilene is drilling on the No. 1 
Richard Giesse. The test is slated 
for 1,900 feet with rotary.

Drillsite is 150 feet from the 
north and west lines of the east 
half of Section 84, Comal CSL Sur
vey.

Casa Grande Oil Co. of Corpus 
Christi, No. 1 Dave Ingram is be
ing drilled as an offset to the John
son discovery well on the south.

Several new projects have been 
staked and drilling is expected to 
bsgan shortly in the area, it was 
said.

Other Area News
Ne-Tex Oil Corp. of Abilene No. 

3 Adelia C. Scott will be a 1,999- 
foot rotary project in the A. C. 
Scott (Cross Plains Sand) Field, 
10 miles west of Cross Plains.

Site is 990 feet from the north 
and 330 feet from the east lines of 
Mial Scurlock Survey 2007.

In the same field, Clard and 
Cowden Production Co., et al, of 
Abilene spotted the No. 2 Naomi 

v Heyser as a 1,900-foot rotary pro
ject.

Location is 990 feet from the 
north and 330 feet from the east 
lines of A. F. Woodward Survey 210.

Also in the same field E. C. 
Johnston Co. and S&S Drilling Ser
vice, Inc., of Cisco will drill the 
No. 1 Knight, six miles southwest 
of Cross Plains.

It spots 150 feet from the north 
and west lines of George Eubanks 
Survey 185. Proposed depth is 1,900 
feet with rotary.

A new producer for the same field 
is Callihan Rotary Co and Wood- 
son Producing Co. of Abilene No. 
3 John W. Harris, John H. Pickens 
Survey 221.

Daily potential was 44 barrels of 
43 gravity oil, pumping from 16 
perforations at 1,845-49 feet. Pay 
was treated with 500 gallons of 
mud acid. Casing was set at 1,852 
feet, total depth.

Ray McLaughlin of Coleman No. 
1 O. D. Burkett, et al, has been 
staked as a wildcat three miles 
southwest of Burkett in Coleman 
County.

Slated for 3,500 feet with rotary, 
it spots 990 feet from the south 
and 330 feet from the west lines of 
Section 255, G. E. Harrison Survey.
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Band Members To 
Meet June J To Plan 
For Summer School

Bill King, director of the Cross 
Plains Buffalo Band, announced 
this week that all students who 
plan to attend the summer Band 
School at Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity in Abilene, will meet at the 
band hall here at 1:00 pm., Mon
day, June 7.

Plans will be completed for 
attending the school and the date 
for entering will be decided, he 
stated.

All band students interested in 
the school are urged to be present 

j at this meeting, it was stated.j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Callahan County Pioneer 

I Association Calls Meeting 
For Saturday Afternoon

Fred Heyser, president of the 
] Callahan County Pioneer’s Associa
tion, has requested the Review to 
announce that there will be a meet- 

( ing of the association Saturday 
I afternoon, June 5th, at 2:30 at the 
Court House in Baird. Heyser re
quests that all interested persons 
attend as a date and place for the 
Reunion will be made and necessary 
committees appointed and other ar
rangements will be made.

Remember the time, 2:30 Satur
day afternoon, June 5th.

Pioneer Cemetery Report
Mrs. Jess Flippin has announced 

that a total of $30 has been re
ceived by the Pioneer Cemetery As
sociation the past two weeks with 
the following making donations:

Tom Flippin .......................  10.00
R. C. Browning ...................  10.00
W. A. Roush .......................  5.00
Ike Kendrick .......................  5.00

Mr. and Mrs. Loyce Davidson of 
Coleman visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mi's. L. H. Davidson, Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Bobby Andrews and Bar
bara and Miss Phyllis Brown visited 
in Dallas over the week end and at
tended the wedding of Seaman 1-c 
Harvey Bridges. Mrs. Andrews serv
ed as bridesmaid in the wedding of 
her brother.

Social Security Man In 
Cisco, Wednesday, June 9

E. Glen McNatt, field representa
tive of the Abilene office of the 
Social Security Administration, will 
be at the Chamber of Commerce 
office in Cisco, Texas, at 2:00 p.m. 
on Wednesday, June 9, 1954; next 
visit will be at the same time on 
June 23, 1954. Persons needing in
formation or assistance with their 
social security accounts are invited 
to call at that time.

In making this announcement, 
Ralph T. Fisher, manager of the: 
Abilene office, called attention to 
the fact that students planning to 
work this' summer in commerce or 
industry, or as regular domestic em
ployees, will need social security 
cards. There is no charge for issu
ing cards, and no minimum age re
quirement. Any person needing a 
social security card for the first 
time, or needing a duplicate to re
place a lost card, should mail his 
application to the Social Security 
Administration, Abilene, Texas. Ap
plication blanks can be secured at 
the nearest post office.

R. W. McNeel Home 
From Temple Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. (Slim) Mc
Neel returned to their home here 
Saturday from Temple where Mr. 
McNeel had undergone surgery re
cently. Reports are that he is rest
ing well and happy to be home 
again.

Mrs. C. E. Dawkins Dies 
Wednesday Morning

Funeral services are pending for 
Mrs. C. E. Dawkins, who passed 
away in Callahan County Hospital 
Wednesday morning, as the Review 
goes to press.

A full acount of Mrs. Dawkins 
death wil lappear in next week’s 
issue of the Review.

Mrs. J. E. Key and babies of Odes
sa visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Shirley, last week.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Riffe during the week end 
were two sisters, Mrs. Lela Town
send of Kempner and Mrs. Nick 
Shackelford and hhsband of Mo
desto, Calif.

Dale Gary Proposes To Organize Corporation 
To Build New Grain Elevator In Cross Plains

In a display advertisement ap- 1  
pearing on another page of this j 
edition, Dale Gary, local farmer j 
and poultryman, asks for all per
sons interested in having a new 
and modern grain elevator and j 
year-around grain market in Cross 
Plains to contact him for the de- j 
tails of plan to build one in the 
near future.

Gary has recently purchased j 
seven lots just south of the Wil- | 
liams Planing Mill here and he 
stated this week that just as soon 
as title to the property is cleared 
he will start construction on a new 
and modem feed mill and mixer.

He states that the new mill will 
be of the very latest design and 
will fill a real need in this com
munity.

In conjunction with this new mill, 
Gary would like to have a grain;

elevator so that farmers of this 
area could have a yeax-around 
market for their small grain and 
sorghums. He proposes to organize 
a corporation and sell stock in the 
venture to erect four grain bins 
capable of storing 250,000 pounds of 
grain, with a modern, push-button 
elevator and truck hoist. He also 
states that he will be willing to. 
operate the elevator and provide a 
year-around market for grain, pay
ing top market prices.

All farmers and businessmen of 
this area who are interested in this 
proposal are asked to contact Gary 
at his home here on the old High
way 36, just east of town. If enough 
interest is manifested in the grain 
elevator, a public meeting will be 
called in the near future at which 
time experts in the business will be 
called in to explain the necessary 
steps to be taken.

Pioneer Community 
Center To Have Meeting 
Thursday, June 10th

The regular meeting of the Pio
neer Community Center will be 
held Thursday evening, June 10, be
ginning at 8 o’clock.

The program committee has an
nounced that musical numbers will 
be rendered and special songs and 
recitations will be given and a 
colored film taken abroad lasting 
30 minutes will be shown.

Ice cream and cookies will be 
served outside following the pro
gram and everyone is urged to at
tend, and bring along ice cream 
and cookies.

Saturday Afternoon
Mrs. Mary Ann Burchfield, 78, 

was laid to final rest in the Burkett 
Cemetery Saturday afternoon, May 
29, following services at the Bur
kett Methodist Church at 2:30. Rev 
W. S. Fisher of Fort Worth, a for
mer pastor of the Burkett church 
and long-time friend of the Burch
field family, officiated, assisted by 
Rev. C. Y. Butler, pastor of the 
Cross Plains Methodist Church.

Mrs. Burchfield passed away in a 
'Fort Worth hospital Thursday, 
after being seriously ill for several 
days. She had been in ill health 
for a number of years and total
ly blind for six years.

She was born January 8, 1876, in 
Arkansas and moved to Texas with 
her parents, the late Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. McDaniel, at the age of 12 
years, settling 6 miles southwest of 
Cross Plains where she made her 
home until 1944 when they moved 
to Cross Plains. She was married 
to Robert Burchfield in Coleman 
County, December 24, 1896. They 
also lived in Uvalde for a short 
time and had made their home in 
Fort Worth only two months before 
Mrs. Burchfield’s death.

Survivors include her husband, 
Robert Burchfield, Fort Worth; 
three daughters, Mrs. R. T. Weaver, 
Lubbock; Mrs. W. A. Welty and 
Mrs. F. H. Bowlin, Fort Worth; and 
onfe son, Doyle Burchfield, Cross 
Plains; nine grandchildren and 10 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were C. B. Edington, 
Fred Stacy, S. D. DeBusk, J. C. 
Bowden, W. R. Chambers and Fred 
Thate.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co. were? 
in charge of arrangements.

Baby Son Bom To 
Abilene Couple, May 15

Mr. and Mrs. Alex fTyrod) Kor- 
zenewski of 1940 S. 6th. Street, 
Abilene, are announcing the birth 
of an eight pound five ounce baby 
son, May 15, in the Rising Star 
Hospital. The baby has been named 
Alex Ray.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Lane of Abilene 
and the paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Ann Korzenewski of Sandoval, 
Illinois.

Mrs. Korzenewski will be re
membered here as the former Miss 
Patsy Lane.

MICKEY JOWEK.S SUFFERS 
BROKEN ARM IN FALL

Miss Mickey Jowers, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Jowers, frac
tured her left arm Monday night 
when she fell while skating at the 
Cross Cut skating rink.

The bone was set and placed in a 
cast by a local physician and re
ports Tuesday were that she was 
getting along nicely.

L. C. Cash, county chairman for 
the annual Cancer Fund Drive for 
Callahan County, was in Cross 
Plains this week and reported that 
the drive netted $787.89 to again 
exceed the quota set up by the 
state organization. The county quo
ta was set at $618.40, he said.

He stated that he wished to thank 
the citizens of the county for their 
generosity and willingness to meet 
all demands made on them to aid 
humanity.

Chairman Cash said that he 
wished to publicly thank the fol
lowing persons for accepting ap
pointments to head local communi
ty drives and carrying them to 
successful completion: Mrs. J. L. 
Bonner, Cross Plains; Mrs. Terrell 
Williams, Baird; Mrs. Jess Pyeatt, 
Clyde; Mrs. W. D. Fleming, Put
nam; Mrs. Robbie Farmer, Eula; 
Mrs. Emma Poindexter, Oplin; Mrs. 
V. I. Spivey, Cottonwood; Mrs. 
Oran Connel, Denton. Also Bob 
Norrell for serving as treasurer for 
the drive.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Bland of 
Hobbs, New Mex., were visiting in 
Cross Plains during the week end, 
and attended the Bland-Fortune 
wedding Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gray and 
son of San Angelo visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Balkum, 
and other relatives from Wednes
day to Sunday of the past week.

Mrs. D. L. Flahie and Ginger Ann 
of Fort Worth visited in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Adams, over the week end. The 
Flahie family will leave soon for a 
tour in the East and will visit Mr. 
Flahie’s mother and brother and 
family and other relatives in In
dianapolis, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey Tyson had 
as their guests the past week end 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. 
Evans of Brownwood, who attended 
with them the graduation exercises 
of Hardin-Simmons University held 
in the First Baptist Church in 
Abilene. The Baccalaureate service 
was held Sunday morning, and the 
Commencemnt Exrcises were held 
Monday morning at which time 
Mrs. Tyson received the Master of 
Arts degree.

Long-Time Resident

Margaret Josephine Miller, 89, 
resident of the Rowden community 
since 1909, died at 11:20 p.m. Sat
urday at her home. She had been ill 
for about two years.

Final rites were conducted at 2:30 
p.m. Monday from the Rowden 
Baptist Church with the Rev. Dan 
Applin, pastor, officiating. Burial 
was made in the Admiral Ceme
tery.

Mrs. Miller was born in Clay 
County, Ala., January 12, 1865, and 
was married to the late George W. 
Miller October 27, 1881. She had 
been a member of the Baptist 
church since she was 10.

Survivors are six daughters, Mrs. 
Mary Sanders, Mrs. Leila Gibbs, 
Mrs. Esther Rose, all of Baird; Mrs. 
Vera Glaze of Tarzon, Mrs. Eleveda 
Sikes and Mrs. Lillian Hollingshead, 
both of Abilene; and five sons, M. S. 
Miller of Yuma, Ariz., W. L. Miller 
of San Bemadiho; Calif., John and 
Calvin Miller, both of Abilene, and 
Jess Miller of Baird; 25 grand
children and several great-grand
children.

Senior Class Of ’53 To 
Hold Reunion Sunday

All members of the Cross Plains 
High School graduating class of 
1953 are asked to meet at the club 
house at State Park, Lake Brown- 
wood, Sunday, June 6th, for a 
class reunion and picnic.

It was decided before this class 
graduated that each year a reunion 
would be held, and all members are. 
urged to remember the date, June 
6th.

Chigger Season Here; 
Texans Will Suffer

College Station—This is chigger 
season and many Texans are in 
for a lot of misery before it’s over.

Although it might not be eco
nomical to control the pests all 
season, entomologists say 50 to 75 
cents worth of chloradasie or toxa- 
phene will kill the red bugs on the 
average home lawn for about seven 
days.

Such a plan is suggested to any
one planning an occasional sum
mer picnic, party or other outdoor 
gathering. Or these insecticides may 
be applied to a smaller area where 
the family lounges or plays in the 
yard.

One pound of five percent toxa- 
phene or chlordane dust applied to 
1,000 square feet is recommended 
by the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. These dusts are available 
from feed, drug and most grocery 
stores.

Sulphur dust has long been a 
popular chigger killer, but these 
treatments are more effective, the 
entomologists add.

Mr. and Mrs. Chess W. Barr re
turned to their home here the first 
of the week after a weeks visit with 
Wilburn Barr and family in Aus
tin, and Mrs. Joe B. McAdams and 
family in Corpus Christi.

Merchandise Auction 
At Cottonwood Friday

Mrs. V. I. Spivey,, chairman fori 
the drive to raise funds to place a 
Memorial marker on the Court 
House lawn in Baird, for the Cot
tonwood community, has asked the 
Review to announce that a general 
merchandise auction will be held 
at the Cottonwood School Friday 
night beginning at 8 O’clock. All 
proceeds from the auction will go 
to this fund. The quota is $25.00.

People of the community are 
asked to bring. cakes, pies, canned 
fruit, vegetables, eggs or any items 
of value so that they might be 
auctioned off.

The regular musical held each 
Friday night at the school building 
will be held as usual in connection 
with the auction and according to 
Mrs. Spivey a number of very en
tertaining numbers are listed on 
the program.

Free coffee and kool-aid will be 
served.

Son Of Local Couple 
Named Choir Boy Of 
Year at Breckenridge

David Flynn, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Flynn of this city, was named 
Choir Boy of the year by members 
of the Breckenridge Boys Choir re
cently, for commuting from Cross 
Plains to practices and appearances.

Young Flynn moved here with his 
parents last January and continued 
with the choir until its closing ses
sion some three weeks ago.

Church of Christ Bible 
School Begins Monday

Cameron Sinclair, minister of the 
Cross Plains Church of Christ an
nounces this week that the annual 
Vacation Bible school will begin at 
the church Monday morning and 
all children of the community are 
invited to attend. The school will 
continue for ten days.

<£ In the final meeting of ‘the 
Chamber of Commerce, held in the 
basement of the Methodist Church 
here Tuesday at noon, members 
elected Alton Hornsby president of 
the organization, succeeding Jack 
McCarty. Vernon Hobdy was named 
vice-president and A. J. McCuin

Little League Needs 
More Young Players

League President O. B. Edmond
son reported this week that an 
average of about 35 boys are re
porting for practice sessions daily 
in the newly - organized Little 
League Baseball set-up here.

He stated that some 40 boys have 
signed up in the league and that 
several teams are now being or
ganized in the hope that several 
regulation games can be played be
fore the season is over.

Younger Boys Needed
John Pruet, coach of the younger 

lads in the set-ap, said this week 
that he has from 10 to 12 boys re
porting for practice sessions and 
that another 11 or 12 are needed 
and he invites all boys in this area 
between the ages of Seven and eight 
to report to him at the field any 
afternoon except Saturday or Sun
day. Officials of the league are 
anxious to have at least enough 
boys of this age to make up two 
teams.

President Edmondson said that 
a great deal of interest has been 
manifested by parents of the boys 
since practice sessions started and 
he invites everyone to drive, by the 
field and watch the boys in action, 
any afternoon, Monday through 
Friday.

Texas Mohair Production 
Is Humble TV Feature

The story of goat raising and 
mohair production on the Edwards 
Plateau wil1 be presented next week 
on Humble oil & Refining Com
pany’s TV program, Texas , in Re
view. Mohair production is one of 
Texas’ major industries and nearly 
three-fourths of the world’s supply 
is produced in the state.

There will also be pictures taken 
at the unusual Senior Day celebra
tion at Midland High School. Par-? 
ents there have scheduled an all- 
night party designed to give the 
frisky graduates a full round of en
tertainment. The party starts at 
10 p.m. and will last until 8:30 am.

Other features include flms of the 
Pin Oak Horse Show in Houston.

Monday, June 7, Texas in Review 
can be sen over KRBC-TV, Abilene, 
at 8:00 p.m.

was re-elected secretary - treas
urer.

President Hornsby is owner-man
ager of the Hornsby Electric Co. 
here. Hobdy owns and operates the 
Western Auto Store and McCuin 
heads the McCuin Insurance Agen
cy here. •

Following the usual custom, the 
Chamber of Commerce will not 
meet during the months of July and 
August, in order that the ladies of 
the church might enjoy a vacation 
period.

The next meeting of the organiza
tion will be held in the Methodist 
Church basement at noon on Tues
day, Sept. 7. In the meantime, the 
newly-elected officers were in
structed to transact all necessary 
business during the vacation period.

S. F. Bond, local freight agent, 
spoke briefly concerning a proposal 
now before the Railroad Commis
sion for a permit by Merchants Fast 
Motor Lines to operate a direct 
truck route from Houston to Mid
land over State Highway 36, which 
would provide Cross Plains with 
overnight delivery from the port 
city. President McCarty promised 
the Chamber’s cooperation in aiding 
to secure the line.

Barbara Illingworth 
Graduates From CJC

Miss Barbara Illingworth, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Illing
worth of. this city, was one of 30 
graduates of- Sisco? Juniac "bGllWge 
receiving diplomas at commence
ment exercises in Cisco on May 25.

Barbara, a 1952 graduate of Cross 
Plains high school, was a member 
of the famous Cisco Junior College 
Wranglerette girls basketball team 
and was captain of the team dur
ing the 1954 season. She was with 
the ■ team as they played in the 
National Women’s AAU Basketball 
tournament.

In addition, Barbara was named 
sophomore favorite for the 1953-54 
school year.

The credits she has earned during 
her two years at the Cisco school 
can be transferred without question 
to any college or university in the 
nation. Cisco Junior College is a 
member of the National Associa
tion of Colleges and Universities 
and the Texas Association of Col
leges and Universities.

Hubert and Harrel Ke’ley visited 
in Austin and Killeen Friday night 
and Saturday.

Robert Calhoun Returns 
From Chrysler Sales 
Conference In Dallas

Robert Calhoun of Calhoun Motor 
Company, Chrysler dealer for the 
Cross Plains area, has returned 
from Dallas where he attended the 
first Chrysler sales conference ever 
conducted by means of closed-cir
cuit television.

Several hundred of Chrysler’s 
3,300 dealers attended the meeting 
and were brought up-to-date by E. 
C. Quinn, president of Chrysler 
Division, Chrysler Corporation, on 
the division’s plans to secure a 
greater share of the automobile! 
market during the remaining six 
months of 1954.

The meeting was one of 26 held 
•for..dealers in  hcials-aiiii thaioers in 
major cities. The television broad
cast, which brought Mr. Quinn and 
other Chrysler executives into con
tact with the whole dealer body, 
originated in New York City.

“Because Chrysler is number one 
in power this year with the 235- 
horsepower Firepower V-8 engine, 
Powerflite transmission, p o w e r  
steering and power brakes, com
bined with beautiful exteriors and 
interiors, we are stepping up our 
demonstration program so that 
more people Gan experience these 
Chrysler features for themselves,” 
Calhoun said. “These features, plus 
Chrysler’s forward-looking sales 
and service policies, are the reasons 
why Chrysler continues to score in
creasing sales successes.”

Rev. and Mrs. E. T. Garner of 
Topeka, Kans., arrived in Cross 
Plains Tuesday for a visit with 
Craig, R. W. and Pat McNeel and 
their, families. Mrs. Gamer is a 
sister of the McNeel brothers.

V. C. Walker Reported 
To Be Slowly Improving

V. C. Walker, who was seriously 
injured in a three-car and ambu
lance accident at Abilene two weeks 
ago, is reported to be slowly im
proving in Hendrick Memorial Hos
pital, Abilene. Walker’s shoulder, 
which was broken in the accident, 
was set Wednesday of this week 
according to reports received here.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mayes and 
son were in Lamesa Sunday where 
they met Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Westerman of Loco Hills, New Mex., 
for a short visit, and Billy returned 
home with his grandparents for a 
two weeks visit.

Jack Meador returned home last1 
week after a two weeks visit with 
his daughter, Mrs. Wayne Dennis 
and family, at Jal, New Mex.; a 
niece, Mrs. J. B. Shirley and hus
band at Monahans, and with a 
granddaughter, Mrs. J. E. Key, and 
family at Odessa.

Mrs. Jeff Clark Rushed 
To Rising Star Hospital

Mrs. Jeff Clark was carried to the 
Rising Star Hospital Wednesday 
morning in a Higginbotham ambu
lance after oecoming suddenly ill 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Culvahouse 
and family of Odessa visited here 
Sunday with his sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Smith.

Mrs. Pattie Carlyle and son of 
Albany spent Thursday of last week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Shirley.

Garland Smith of Las Cruces, 
New Mex., is spending a few days 
vacation here with his father, W. D. 
Smith and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Wood visited 
her sister, Mrs. Jack Everett, in 
Brownwood Tuesday night and at
tended revival services at the Cen
tral Baptist Church. Evangelist 
Graves Darby of Waco, former pas
tor of the Cross Plains Baptist 
Church, is holding the revival, 1

Bayou Philosopher Decides His Farming 
Is A Snap Compared To World Problems

Editor’s note: The Bayou 
Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm om the Bayou takes 
a look at the world situation 
this week, and quickly retreats. 
Can’t say we blame him.

Dear editar:
Understand, I ’ve got enough 

problems of my own out here on 
my Johnson grass farm on the 
Bayou to use up all the thinkin 
power I have or ever will have, 
when a man’s crops get in the 
shape mine are in, the world’s 
problems ordinarily seem pretty 
little, but I never did believe in 
a man bein selfish and devotin all 
his time to his own problems, so 
I have been doin some thinkin 
lately on the world problem.

The way I see it is, the world’s 
crops are pretty grassy too, with 
a poor stand to start with, and 
there are some people who ain’t 
sure a crop is gonna be made this 
year.

The trouble is, there’s an outfit 
in Russia worse than all the in
sects a farmer was ever bothered 
with, and up to now hasn’t any
body figured out the proper in
secticide.

It goes like this: they break 
out say in Korea, and we spend 
two years tryin to get em under 
control, and we finally do, at 
least we back em up to the fence 
row and keep guard posted, and 
then they break out in Indo
china, and the other day I read

where there was indications they 
.are gonna break out in Guate
mala, down in South America, 
which is gettin even closer to 
home, and they’re spotted ail 
through Europe and Asia.

It’s sort of like fightin gophers 
by sittin by the hole waitin 
for one to stick his head up. Even 
if he sticks his head up and you 
hit him, another one may come 
out at a hole at little further 
over, and down below they’re 
still multiplyin faster than you 
can get ready.

Ordinarily, you might say the 
thing to do is root out the head
quarters, the source of supply, but 
these gophers ain’t like the 

prairie kind, they got powers of 
retaliation to such an extent 
there might be some question of 
who was rootin out who. While 
maybe we could handle em in 
the long run, we’d sure suffer a 
lot in the process.

What to do with them Rus
sians, with their unlimited slave 
labor producin bombs and air
planes for three sorry meals a day, 
is more than I can figure out, 
and the more I read the news
papers the more I discover I ain’t 
by myself.

Personally, I ’m glad I ’m in 
the farmin business instead of 

'  the statesmanship b u s i n e s s .  
Mine’s a snap.

Yours faithfully,

J. A. • ,



CHANNEL MASTER'S

TV ANTENNA

completely covers channels 2 - 1 3

• Most effective VHF antenna ever developed
• Rugged; stands up in roughest weather.
• Millions in use throughout the nation.

Hornsby Electric Co

Austin—Most discussed subject in 
Austin is the United States Su
preme Court decision abolishing 
racial segregation in the public 
schools.

Not only are the people talking 
about this important ruling, but 
they are taking their pens and 
pencils in hand to let Governor 
Shivers know how they feel about 
it. There is no doubt about how 
Texans feel on the subject for the 
mail shows a 30 to 1 ratio in favor 
of maintaining segregation.

Governor Shivers pointed out that 
“ the Supreme Court has indicated 
it will have more to say on this 
matter later this fall, and there is

SMITHS DRUG STORE

very little that can be done until we 
know its final opinion.”

The Texas Education Agency has 
advised schools in Texas to plan 
for continued segragation in the 
term starting next September.

Roy M. Hall, executive director of 
the Texas Association of School 
Boards, said that the segregation 
problem will be mostly a local head
ache and that in most instances it 
will be at least several years before 
the reality of non-segragation be
comes evident.

Insurance Company Probe
Hotest news out of Austin is the 

Insurance Company probe.
Indicted by a Travis County 

grand jury were Leslie and Paul 
Lowry of Beaumont, D. H. O’Mel, 
Beaumont, and Spencer Trehame 
of El Paso.

Nine indictments charged these 
four persons with criminal viola
tions of Texas insurance laws. In 
addition to perjury counts against 
the four, Paul Lowry was charged 
with submitting a false statement.

All the indictments concerned 
submission of alleged false reports 
to the State Board of Insurance 
Commissioners regarding funds of 
insurance firms at Beaumont, Ennis 
and El Paso.

Investigations which have been 
going on since the first week At
torney General John Ben Shepperd 
tookfpffice in 1953 reveal that some 
insurance companies have been 
formed in Texas with borrowed 
capital which banks deposited to 
the credit of the insurance firm, 
but with the understanding that 
the money was not to be withdrawn. 
Once the firm was approved by 
the Insurance Commission and a 
charter granted, the bank’s money 
was returned, the loan canceled and 
the insurance company was in busi
ness. Loser in. the transaction was 
the policy holder who was dealing 
with an insufficiently financed 
firm.

Shepperd has been working 
closely with Travis County Dis
trict Attorney Bob I.ong in con
nection with the grand jury’s in
vestigation. One of Shepperd’s top

By Hazel I. Respess

The annual Everett Reunion was 
held Saturday and Sunday in the 
school house, with many relatives 
and friends in attendance. Some 
as far as El Paso and San Antonio 
were present. The Saturday night 
session was spent in singing and 
string band music.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Purvis and 
children of Loraine visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Joy and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Purvis last week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Lewis of 
Eliasville visited their son and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Lewis, 
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Moore and 
daughter, Caryon, of Cisco and Mrs. 
Jessie Partners and two daughters 
visited the Church -of Christ Sun
day morning.

Toy, Kenneth and Clois Brown of 
Jal, New Mex., attended services 
at the Church of Christ Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Jesse Bigbee and 
children visited Rev. and Mrs. C. 
R. Myriek the first of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Willis, 
Maewyn and Keith of Amarillo and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Brock of Cross 
Plains visited in the Respess home 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Shelton of 
Cross Plains attended services at 
the Baptist Church Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Myriek and 
Mrs. J. P. Coffey attended Grand
mother Miller’s funeral at Rowden 
Monday. Rev. Myriek assisted in 
the service. Mother Miller was 89 
years old at the time of her death.

Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Edwards 
and children of Arlington visited 
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Fulton Sunday.

Miss Eunice Hembree of Scranton 
had dinner in the Respess home 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Banta 
and daughter, Julia, spent the week 
end with her mother, Mrs. S. J. 
Bains. The Banta family will leave 
soon for two years stay in the Far 
East, where he will be employed by 
an oil company.

Levi E. Bennett, Dee and Wel
don Bennett spent the week end at 
home.

Miss Joyce Neeb Weds 
Pvt. Sheryl Taylor In 
Augusta, Ga.., May 22nd

Miss Joyce Neeb, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Neeb of Cross 
Plains, became the bride of Pvt. 
Sheri Taylor, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Taylor of Comanche, Satur
day, May 22nd, at 4 p.m. in the 
James Methodist Church in Augus
ta, Ga., with the pastor, Rev. Echols, 
reading the ceremony.

The bride wore a waltz length 
dress of white chantille lace and 
tulle over taffeta. It was fashioned 
with a tulip neckline and long 
sleeves that came to a point over 
her hands. Her veil was shoulder 
length and she carried a white Bible 
topped with a small bridal bouquet.

The couples only attendants were 
the bride’s aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmie Payne of Cross Plains.

After a short wedding trip to'

South • Carolina, r.' the couple will 
make their home in Augusta where 
Pvt. Taylor is stationed.

The bride is a 1954 graduate of 
Cross Plains High School and the 
groom graduated from Comanche 
High School with the class of 1951 
and attended Tarleton State Col
lege, Stephenville, and Texas A&M 
before entering the service.

Attending the wedding were Mrs. 
H. W. Neeb and sons, Charles and 
Monty and James and Jerry Payne, 
all of Cross Plains.
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Mrs. A. C. Halsell left Monday for 

Dentcn where she will attend a 
Mathematics Workshop at TSCW.

i________________________

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Howser and

Mr. and Mrs. Onis Taylor and 
children of Denton visited in the 
home" of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Halsell, over the week end.

i family of Hobbs, New Mexico, are 
spending their vacation here with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Long 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Howser.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rodenber- 
ger ond Kathey of Hamlin visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Halsell, Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James N. Bayley 
and children of Oklahoma City, 
Okla., visited here Sunday night 
with his sister, Mrs. Jack McCarty 
and family .

Mrs. Lester Barr and children 
i were Abilene visitors Saturday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bedingfield 
and family of Artesia, New Mex., 
Visited her sister, Mrs. Pete Fore

Mrs. Jessie Klutts has returned 
from a visit with her son, Barney 
Klutts, and family at Sweeny. They | and husband, and relatives at Lake 
also visited in Corpus Christi before Brownwood a few days the past

Joe Coppinger was in'Austin Sun
day night and Monday visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rundell and 
boys.

Mrs. Leona Brisco and girls of 
Lawton, Okla., visited her mother, 
Mrs. Lawrence Stewart, over the 
week end.

Miss Kathryn Anderson was here 
from Beeville during the week end 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. R. Anderson.

Mrs. Klutts returned home. week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Wright spent 
the week end in Chico with rela
tives.

SEE OUR STOCK OF

Gas Ranges

Mrs. J. R. Marshall of Big Spring 
visited her sister, Mrs. E. I. Vestal, 
and family last Vfeek.

Homemakers, we invite you to come in and shop 
our well-stocked Hardware Department . . . here 
you will find a complete line of nationally-adver
tised home needs and appliances.

Hot weather is here and now is the time

If you are in need of a new gas range, be sure 
to see our stock before you buy.

We have both Vesta and Detroit Jewel Ranges 
and will' give you a good trade-in on your old 
range, and liberal terms on the balance.

GARMENT BAGS
PACKLITE FLEXIBLE LUGGAGE
. . .  of plastic . . . holds up to nine dresses. They hang 
straight on hangers. Zipper door for placing inside 
fold bag and snap at bottom . . . makes travel bag 
with handle. Priced at . . .

(Tax Included)

Sizes for men’s suits . . . made about the same with 
extra zipper pocket for miscellaneous items. Folds 
neatly for travel or hangs in closet.

¡PARA-JET GARMENT BAGS
. . . for hanging dresses or coats. Moth preventive. 
Holds up to eight dresses. Zipper opening . . .

SHOE BAG . . . quilted pockets of plastic. Size 19x34 
inches . . .  12 large pockets..

PLASTRON SHOE BAGS, Regular size pockets.

1.85

i i i i i e i i s i !  m i . i  m.

assistants, Willis Gresham, has been 
appointed by the attorney general 
to handle the prosecution. Gresham 
played a big part in the attorney 
general’s recent investigation in 
Duval County.

Tightening of Insurance Laws?
Legislation tightening the state’s 

insurance laws is indicated. Acting 
Governor Ben Ramsey has called 
the legislative council into session 
to begin a study of existing laws.

Court disclosures of loopholes, 
lack of safeguards, and loose en
forcement which permit improper 
Organization and operation of small 
insurance companies, prompted the 
move.

New Duval Grand Jury
The way has been opened for the 

appointment of a new grand jury to 
look into jumbled affairs of Duval 
County.

The Court of Criminal Appeals 
refused to set aside 79th District 
Judge A. S. Broadfoot’s discharge of 
a grand jury commission the judge 
ruled was lax in selecting fair and 
impartial grand and petit jurors.

Judge Brcadfcot can now appoint 
a new commission which in turn 
will set up a new grand jury.

Draft Quota High
Brigadier General Paul L. Wake

field has issued a draft call for 
1,187 men for July. It is the largest 
draft quota in six months.

The state dirtcor of Selective 
Service declared that calls for the 
next 12-month period will be on an 
increased level. Cause of the in- 

I crease, General Wakefield asserted,-. 
, is the- fact that more men will be 
j getting out of uniform during the 
J government’s fiscal year.

Coke Fights Congress
Coke Stevenson, Jr., Texas Liquor 

Administrator and newly elected 
president of the National Confer
ence of State Liquor Administra
tors, is readying a blast against fed
eral interference with state liquor 
laws.

The National Conference adopted 
a strong resolution to be presented 
to congressmen pointing out that 
the repeal amendment returned to, 
the . states the licensing and super
vision of the liquor industry. There 
are bills now pending in Congress 
prohibiting beer and liquor adver
tising.

' More Wild Life
Wild animals seem to take a 

ing to the rugged area west of 
Austin. There has been a panther 
scare for several months. Latest re
port is the appearance of a 33-inch 
long alligator—which walked out of 
Shoal Creek almost in the heart of 
this Capitol city.

Mrs. A. Fainter, who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Craig 
McNeel for sometime, will leave for 
Illinois Friday to attend the wed
ding of her granddaughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Baum and 
Martha and Clark were in Fort 
Worth Tuesday night visiting with 
the B. H. Hall family, and Martha 
remained for a two weeks visit.

NEEDS
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June 7, 1929
A dark shadow ol- unusual sorrow j 

was cast over Cross Plains and this 
community when the hastened re- ! 
port was received Thursday about j 
five o’clock that George B. Scott, : 
cashier of the First State Bank, was ! 
drowned in the Philpeco Country j 
Club Lake. A short service was held ! 
at the saddened home at one o’clock ! 
p.m. Sunday. Burial was made in 1 
the family cemetery at Belle Plain, j

James M. Hembree, another one j 
o f the good and pioneer citizens. 
of Callahan County, died at his 
home in Brownwood Tuesday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Pate are the 
proud parents of a 7 3-4 pound girl' 
which arrived Saturday morning, j

The following boys and girls at- j 
tending Colleges throughout Texas j 
who are home to spend the sum
mer are: Misses Bety Tuson, T. C. I 
W., Fort Worth; Margaret Wagner, 
and Leta Neeb, Tarleton, Stephen- 
ville; Vide Little, Randolph, Cisco; 
Dorothy Chandler, Dixie Davis and 
Pauline Miller, Draughon’s Busi
ness College; Hazel Ogilvy and 
Theola Payne, McMurry, Abilene; 
Ruth Hill, Baylor, Belton; Messrs. 
Winford Brigner, Randolph, Cisco; 
(Jack Scott and Wilford Haggard, 
Simmons University, Abilene.

Mrs. W. B. Griggs was bitten on 
the ankle by a ratlesnake while 
gathering up eggs at the barn at 
her home south of town late Mon
day evening. She was given the 
serum at once and we learn that! 
she is doing nicely.

Mr. Odus Mallone and Miss 
Oneita Winters of Cross Plains were I

• •

united in marriage at the Baptist 
parsonage Sunday morning at 11 
o’clock. They will make their home 
near Cross Cut.

Mrs. Frank King and Miss Massa 
entertained with a Japanese bridge 
party Wednesday night.

June 2, 1939
Cross Plains was chosen host city 

for the fourth annual reunion of 
Callahan County pioneers by mem
bers of the executive committee in 
session at Baird Saturday after
noon.

May was the wettest month of 
1939 in Cross Plains, according to: 
a government weather record kept 
by the Review. 6.65 inches of mois
ture fell here in ten precipitations 
during the month.

The marriage of Miss Mary Eliza
beth Tyson, Cross Plains, daughter 
of Mrs. John Tyson, and Mr. Gar
rett Fomby, Brownwood, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Britton Fomby, 
took place in the presence of the 
immediate families Thursday at 
high noon, May 25, at the home of 
the bride’s mother in Cross Plains.

Eighth aninversary of the Red & 
White grocery system is being ob
served with a week end food sale 
by Porter J. Davis’ Red & White 
Grocery here.

Friends of Mrs. A. K. Wesley 
are still deeply concerned over her 
condition, which was caused by 
being shocked by electricity while 
doing her laundry at her home here 
at the telephone office on Friday 
evening at 2 o’clock, reports sire at 
this writing that she is recuper
ating rapidly from the shock.— 
Burkett news.

By Mrs- Alton Tatenn

Marine Captain and Mrs. C. H. 
Lovelady, Jr,, and son of El Toro, 
Calif., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Lovelady.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Chapman and 
son of Abilene visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Neil Tatom Saturday night.

Miss Shirley Sessions is at home 
from Cisco Junior College. Shirley 
will enter college again in the fall.

Leo Purvis and family of Peters
burg visited in the Alton Tatom 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Weeks and 
Melinda left Wednesday for Du
rant, Okla., where Ben will enter 
school. Wayne and Patricia re
mained with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Brashear.

Mr. and Mrs. Lum Smith of 
Cross Plains visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Ellis Sunday.

Mr.' and Mrs. Alton Tatom and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Rouse visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Morton Sunday af
ternoon. We are happy to report 
that Mr. Morton is able to be up 
most of the time now.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Neil Tatom and 
baby attended a reunion of the 
Byrd families at Cross Cut Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bradley and 
children of Dallas spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Clint Bra
shear.

Mr. and Mrs. Tip Wrinkle, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Hughes of Baird, spent the week 
end at Bronte.

Jim Hewes, Buster Black and B. 
E\ Hutchins were fishing on Lake 
Brownwood last week and reported 
a good catch.

,Visitors in the Emory Foster

W ashing - Lubrication
Let us Wash and 

Lubricate your car . . .

We have the very latest equipment- for this 

service and our station attendants are ex

perts . . .  for a wash and grease job that 

is guaranteed to please you, give us a trial 

today!

BE SURE AND ASK FDR A  

NUMBERED CARD . . .

Don’t forget to drive by our station and get 
a numbered card . . . You may win approxi
mately $12.00 worth of Car Care absolutely 
FREE!

Nothing to buy . . . just driver in and ask 
for your card.

Come in today . . . winner will be announced 
Saturday, June 12.

M o b i l i a r s

Let Mer J ■ . t; ■■ -te a

| | I .show you how

Mobiloil SPECIAL
adds octanes, to 

fuel performance

W E NEED .

. . . that’s right, folks, we need a large number 
of used tires and are prepared to give you a 

real trade on a new set of . .  .

An Engine Tune-up 

in Every Tankful of

MOBIL TIRES

W. J. SIPES
Service Station

Byrd Reunion Held At 
Cross Cut Sunday

The family of the late Jesse and 
Eliza Byrd held a reunion at the 
Cross Cut Community Center, Sun
day, May 30.

Those attending were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Earnest Byrd and Lawrenefe, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Byrd and Do
lores, Mr. and Mrs. Les Byrd, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Byrd, ^tr. and Mrs. 
Junior Chambers, Dickie and Bob- 
bye Sue, Luke Clark and Jennie 
Stone of - Cross Cut; Mrs. S. R. 
Chambers, Mr. and Mrs. L. L, Mor
gan, Mrs. Myrl Furry and Janice, 
Brownwood; Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Hutchins and Mickeal, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Byrd, Lewis and Gary, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Neil Tatom 
and Beverly, Cross Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Chambers, 
Barbara, Vickie, Robert and Judy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Chambers, Corla 
and Donnie, Mrs. Rex Chambers 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Chambers, 
Albany; Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Martin, Marlene and Patricia, Mrs. 
Roe Martin and Horace, Mrs. Jean
ette Pash and Curtis, Longview; 
Mrs. Allie Hounshell, Grosvenor; 
Miss Connie Martin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tye Clark and Roger. Fort Worth; 
Mr. and Mrs. Arciei Hubbard, How
ard and Ronnie, Odessa; Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifton Chambers, Jeana and 
Ronnie, Penwell; Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Byrd, Clyde; Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Witt and four children, Abilene; 
Mrs. T. R. Creamer and Tommie, 
Mrs. Patsy Woods, Debra and 
David, and Mrs. Charles Harden, 
Charles and Linda, Monahans.

Betty Newcomb of Brownwood is 
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. T. 
M. Davis, and Myrtle this week.

Miss Alice Bryson left Monday 
morning for Honey Grove to visit 
her niece, Mrs. Wesley Peel and 
family, who are visiting Lt. Peel’s 
parents there. The Peel’s have just 
returned from Germany where Lt. 
Peel has been stationed the past 
three years.

<*«>* -utu,». -ucc Disiiup were in 
Burnett Sunday night alnd Monday 
visiting the Don Harlows.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Greenwood at
tended a reunion of the Henry 
Lovell family at Carbon Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Phillips of Aus
tin were week end visitors here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
V. Falkner. Robert Falkner returned 
to Austin with them Sunday for a 
two weeks visit.

and Mrs. Alic Thate of Coleman 
are vacationing this week in Ark
ansas and Tennessee.

Mrs. J. Les Smith were her daugh
ter, Mrs. G. S. Dunn of Waco, her 
neice, Dr. Arlene Wilson, and Mrs. 
Henry Paul Harvey of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Forgay and 
children of Sweetwater spent Sun
day and Monday here visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Dale Bishop, and fam
ily.

Jimmy Cade of Odessa was here <■ Miss Elizabeth Jackson returned
Tuesday of this week visiting with 
friends and relatives and stopped 
in at the Review office to renew 
his subscription to the old home 
town paper.

to Cross Plains Tuesday morning 
from El Paso where she has been 
teaching the past year to spend 
the summer with her father, L. 
Jackson.

visited Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Prater 
at Cross Cut Saturday afternono.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Falkner and 
family of Brownwood visited with 
friends and relatives in Cross Plains 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Weaver of Cor
pus Christi visited his brother, E. 
E. Weaver, and family at Cotton
wood Sunday night and Monday 
leaving Tuesday for a vacation trip 
to Arkansas.

Wilbur R. Williams arrived in 
Cross Plains Friday of the past 
week for a visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wiliams, after 
serving the past year with the 
armed forces in Korea.

Out-of-town relatives attending 
funeral services for Mrs. R. Burch
field Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Thurman and sister, Gaston, 
Clint, and Inotha McDaniel and 
Opal Firestone all of Clovis, New 
Mex.; Mrs. Willie Hulen, son and 
granddaughter, Cordell, Okla.; Miss 
Bessie McDaniel, Dill, Okla ; Mrs. 
Jim Brown and baby of Abilene 
and Earl Milliron, Eula

home over the week end included: 
Mr. and Mrs. Author Jackson and 
children and Mrs. Ha Buster, Lub
bock; Mr. and Mrs. Newman Jack- 
son and children, Austin; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Kolb, Coleman; Mis. 
Mrs. John Donaldson, Gorman; 
Mrs. Lora Ballard, DeLeon; Mrs. 
J. S. Nance and children, Cisco; 
Miss Janet Harlow, Lovington, New 
Mex.; Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Foster 
and Jerry, Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Foster and children and Mr. and 
Mrs, B. F. Hutchins and children.

Farmers and Citizens of
«

Cross Plains Vicinity

I f you will finance a new grain elevator here on a Corporation 

Basis, I  will buy stock and operate the business and will guaran

tee you a year-round competitive market for your grain.

I f  interested in a movement of this type see me for complete 

details concerning the venture. ; i

Dale Gary

the most... 
the best...

for your money!
Never before has General Motors offered so many features 

of its higher-priced cars in its lowest-priced line . . .

TRY IT AND YOU’LL TELL US THAT YOU GET THE BEST OF ALL 3-PERFORMANCE, ECONOMY; PRICE!

This is Chevrolet’s greatest car and today’s greatest 
value! W e ’re so sure of it that we invite you to prove it 
to yourself by any test you like. Look it over— try it out.
See how it gives you features and advantages you’d 
expect to find only in much higher-priced cars!

Only Chevrolet in the low-price field gives you oil 
these "Best Buy”  values— • BIGGEST BRAKES • HIGH COM

PRESSION POWER • FISHER BODY QUALITY • SAFETY PLATE GLASS 

•  FAMED KNEE-ACTION RIDE •  FULL-LENGTH BOX-GIRDER FRAME

Come in now and 
prove it for yourseif! CHEVROLET

Combine your new Chevrolet purchase 
with an extra low-cost vacation!

Ordor your Chevrolet through ue, pick it up at 
H»e plan! in Flint, M ichigan. Chance« are, you'll 
save enough to p ay  your vacation travel cods!

r
Now’s the time to hoy! Get o w  B IG  BEAL! Enjoy a N ew  Chevrolet!

[Bishop Chevrolet Company
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WE'LL GO

"All Oof"
TO SERVE YOU!

Service is our business and we go “ all out”  to 
give you the very best service possible at the 
most reasonable and fair price. We guarantee 
our service and our products and we urge you 
to prove for yourself why we have so many 
happy and satisfied patrons.

CITY mm STORE
BENTON JONES, Owner

PIONEER NEWS
By A. O. (Slim) Harris

READY-BUILT

Houses
The Best For Less 

Easy Financing If Desired

JOE'S LUMBER COMPANY

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Poster visited 
Mrs. Foster’s sister, Mrs. H. B. 
Gaines, at Memorial Hospital in 
Brownwood last week. Mrs. Gaines 
has been ill for several weeks and is 
now in critical condition following a 
stroke recently.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Bellar and 
family of Odessa visited friends here 
over the week end.

R. L. Gobel of Abilene spent the 
week end with his cousin, Dale 
Mitchell.

Mrs. A. O. Harris entered the 
Rising Star Hospital last Sunday 
night for a check-up and treatment.

Mrs. George Scott, who has been 
in the Comanche hospital for a 
physical check-up and treatment, is 
again at home.

Mrs. W. H. Phillips suffered a 
light stroke last Saturday at her 
home, and is being treated there.

Delma Dean has been at the bed
side of his brother in Enid, Okla., 
for several days. He is reported to 
be in critical condition and has 
been ill for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McCoy at
tended. the Murphy reunion at 
Abilene last Sunday.

Rev. Tom Flippin and family of 
Andrews have been visiting for 
several days with relatives and 
friends in our community.

Community Center has its next 
regular meeting and program on 
June 10. The program committee 
states that an interesting evening 
will be enjoyed by everyone who 
attends, and all are invited to come 
and enjoy it. The time is 8 p.m., so 
come along and bring your friends 
and it’s free to all. So remember, 
Thursday, June 10th, at night.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Montgomery 
of Cross Plains were visitors at 
the morning service at the Bap
tist Church last Sunday.

For most of the week, despite 
the .60 inch rain we had on Monday, 
the farmers in these parts have 
been busy stirring the Terra Ferma, 
planting and cultivating earlier 
planted feed crops.

A social at the George Flippin 
home next Thursday night was an
nounced at church Sunday night. 
Ice cream and cake will be the 
refreshments. Come along and bring 
a cake or some ice cream and enjoy 
the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll.Westerman 
of Artesia, New Mex., visited- her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Inab- 
nett, over the week end.

Eugene Gibson of Robert Lee was 
home for the week end visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Gib
son.

Washington
"As It 

Looks 

From

O M A R  BURLESON 
Congressman 
17»h District

401 ,W. Grand Phone 494
Comanche, Texas

•'CARD OF THANKS
I want to express my appreciation 

to my many friends for their letters, 
cards, visits and flowers they be
stowed on me during my recent stay 
in the hospital. Your kindness to 
me made the long days much more 
pleasant.

Mrs. Claude Foster.

Susie Morgan of Scranton is visit
ing here this week with her aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Bush.

Citizens State Bank
PRESENTS

INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT ÏIXAS

3SS

SFfSIP CHANNEL
a l t S u ia7M ,hfifHbeC°!ne ^  ^0,000,000 Houston Ship Channel, 
Jeepiaoort “  inl“ d’ *  haS become the ^ ¿n d  largest
the V u lfPof M 56 W1S% L,mng the ShiP ChanneI almost from 
oil refineries flo,C°  V  ^  ^  ° f ’'"^ ^ ¡e s -ch em ica l plants, 
S e  ShiD Ch.nn ^ " 1 , ’ T ent, manLlfacturers many others 
in7 the s i l  l “  bee? a2?,ely sponsible for Houston becom- 
billion doll ar5est city. The retail sales in Houston hit the

«2 o w f f™ i1S , " d <‘owl’ town » • «

Cilizens State Bank
This Bank Backs Its Farmer Customers in Sound Fsuming Practices 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Washington, D. C.—After a long 
fight of almost a year, it is grati
fying that the Department of Ag
riculture has decided that State and 
County cotton acreage allotments 
will be adjusted upward to com
pensate for acreage not planted 
during the last three years because 
of drought conditions.

Along with others, I have been 
working on this proposition, and 
have been at times rather discour
aged, but finally we have had a 
favorable decision and hope it will 
be of real help to the cotton farm
er in receiving a fair allotment.

* * *
It is a peculiar thing that we as 

individuals usually believe that 
which we want to believe. Con
sciously or otherwise, we seemingly 
close our minds to those things 
which we do not want to believe. 
Evidently we did not believe Hitler’s 
MEIN KAMPF, and perhaps no 
one wants to take warning at Karl 
Marx’s DAS KAPITAL.

In March, 1953, Mao Tse-tung, 
ruler of Communist China, sent a 
message to Moscow by his right- 
hand man, Crou En-lai, who is now 
representing Communist China at 
the Geneva Conference. Mao Tse- 
tung’s letter was an outline of a 
program for the world revolution 
of Communism.

The message itself, insofar as the 
Communists are concerned, was 
secret, but from reliable sources 
we know of it.

In this message, Mao Tse-tung 
said that the time had come when 
they (Communists) must look upon 
Asia as their immediate goal. The 
reason given was that there was a 
good chance for revolution in Asia, 
but that the time for the collapse 
of Europe was not yet at hand, and 
that forceful means applied in 
Europe might bring on a war which 
at the time they wanted to prevent.

The message said that the United 
States must be isolated by all pos
sible means. His plans laid out 
directions for driving a wedge be
tween the United States and her 
Allies. It said that Britain must be 
convinced that possibilities exist to 
settle differences between thè East 
and the West , and that Communist 
and capitalist countries can live in 
peace. World trade was to be used 
as bait for the British. The letter 
stated that in the case of France, 
her fear of Germany must be thor
oughly exploited; that France must 
feel that her greatest security was 
in cooperating with the Communists 
rather than with the Western coun
tries.

Japan, according to the docu
ment, must be convinced that re- 
'armanent endangers instead of 
guaranteeing her national security.

He said that there must be 25 
million well trained troops in south- 
Asia for immediate mobihzaton. 
These troops were to force the cap- 
talist countries to keep increasing 
defense expenses until economic 
collapse overtakes them, and that 
a show force, when the time is ripe, 
will bring'about capitulation of the 
ruling cliques of the countries to be1 
liberated.

Mao Tse-tung7s advice to Stalin 
was to agrée to an armistice in 
Korea until such time as a navy 
could be developed; that the lack 
of naval support was their greatest 
weakness.

The letter went on to say that 
Formosa must be taken over by 
Communist China, and that they 
would help the Indochinese in their 
revolution. (Bear in mind that this 
was in March of 1953.) He described 
the war in 1 Indochina to be one of 
such extent as to make it extremely 
unpopular with the French people, 
and to make the French and Ameri
cans hateful among the indo- 
chinese. He said that two yeàrs may 
be needed to completely take over 
Indochina. After Indochina would 
then come Burma, Thailand, and 
Indonesia, which would complete a 
circle around thé Malay Peninsula, 
held by the British. When this 
was accomplished, explained Mao 
Tse-tung, the ¡British wpuld realize 
the hopelessness of putting up a 
fight and would withdraw, and that 
this whole process should be com
pleted by or before 1960.

The Chinese Communist leader 
finished his letter by discussing 
the fall of Japan and India by 
I960, after which would come the 
collapse of the Phillipines and the 
Arab countries in the Middle East. 
After India and the Middle East 
would come Africa, and with this 
much accomplished, Western Eur
ope. would collapse. He said after 
the European collapse, Canada and 
South America would find them
selves helpless and defenseless, and 
that twenty years from now world 
revolution would be an accomp
lished fact.

They tell us the exact pattern. 
Will we believe it?

^ ff^nrv^Qçiec^e^epaBaaaoe^oaciaoooosooosoooooooeoooooeooooo'SOoec ooeooooaooaaâ

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Moon re
turned to their^home in Fort Worth 
Tuesday after a week end visit 
here with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Moon.

Wheat Harvest' Begins! 
Before Combines Roll,

College Station — What harvest 
really begins before the combines 
roll to the field.

The first step, says Fred T. Dines, 
extension wheat marketing special
ist, is to rid all storage facilities of 
possible sources of weevil, rodent 
or bird infestation. Progressive 
farmers attend to these jobs now— 
before the new crop is harvested.

Even a handful of wheat left over 
from last year may harbor enough 
weevils to spread quickly into a 
serious infestation.

With the emphasis this year on 
storage, Dines recommends that 
bins be thoroughly cleaned to re
move all bits of grain and dust 
from corners and cracks. Then the 
walls and floors should be sprayed 
with an effective residual insecti
cide.

Let , the pre-harvest clean-up ex
tend beyond the storage bin, how
ever. Feed rooms, small pockets of 
wheat left in machinery and spilled 
grain are common “hot spots”.

Check for leaks and openings 
through which moisture may enter. 
A metal flashing around founda
tions and over holes serves as an 
effective rat proofing. Dines says 
lumber and trash piles which may 
harbor rodents should be cleaned 
up. Traps will help catch rats which 
are present.

Wettable powders o f , DDT or 
methoxvchlor at two and a half 
percent concentration are recom
mended bin sprays. Another effec
tive spray calls for five-tenths per
cent pyrethrin or allethrin emul
sion. Both are applied at rates of 
two gallons per 1,000 square feet of 
surface.
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Mr. and Mrs. Fred Long were 

visiting in Eastland Monday night.

Hubert and Herrell Kelley visited 
with relatives at Lubbock and Tulia 
the first of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J, Garrett and 
son visited in Dallas Sunday.

Victor- Gilbert of El Paso visited 
his sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Baum the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Macon Freeman of 
Coleman visited friends and rela
tives in Cross Plains Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Seeber and 
children are here from Farming- 
;on, New Mex., for a two weeks visit 
vith her mother, Mrs. H. H. Hut-

Mrs. James Cook and children of 
Lubbock are visiting Paul Harrell 
and Miss Anna Belle Harrell this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Woody and 
family of San Angelo were week end 
visitors here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Woody.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wardroup of 
Midland visited her mother, Mrs. 
Zola Pluinlee, Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Visitors, over the week end, in the 
home of Mrs. Ben Franklin here 
were - her son, Robert Childers and 
family, of Henslee Field Naval Air 
Station atv Grand Prairie and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Baum of Greenville.

SEE OUR STOCK OF . . .

Men And Bop

Sport Shirts

Made of 100 percent Nylon, these are high quality 
shirts, priced within the budget o f every family. 
We have a complete stock of sizes to fit all men 
and boys. A variety of pastel colors to choose 
from.

BOYS...
SEE OUR COUNTER OF

Model Planes
. . . and supplies, including’ motors, props, fuel 
tanks, controls, etc.

Sryan Variety Store
LLOYD & MOZELLE

Y ou  
too 
can 

l e a d  a 
double life

SJie’s doing the laundry— her automatic electric 

washer and dryer have taken charge.

She’s cooking dinner — her automatic

electric range has “ put it on.”

She’s washing the dishes —her electric

dishwasher is ivashing and drying them.

♦Electric Service Is To d a y’s Biggest Bargain! Today the average cost of a kilowatt-hour of 
electric service in homes served by WTU is 2 2 %  LESS than it was ten years ago.

W estlexas Utilities 
Company
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BURKETT NEWS
By Anita Strickland

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Herring of 
California are visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Herring.

Mrs. Ethel Tabor and Joyce of 
Baird spent the week end with rela
tives here.

Mrs. Raymond Cross and Ken
neth of Aransas Pass visited rela
tives here over the week end.

Memorial Services were held at 
the Burkett cemetery Sunday. A 
large crowd was present for the 
ceremonies. Speaker for the oc
casion was Dr. Calvin Gambill of 
Cross Plains. A large number of 
out-of-town visitors were in at

tendance.
Mrs. J. V. Strickland and Darrell 

of Graham spent the week end 
with her mother, Mrs. John Bull.

Rev. and Mrs. V. E. Hankinson 
and sons left Monday for Atlanta, 
Ga., to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Adams and 
son of Ft. Worth visited relatives 
here and at Santa Anna over the 
week end.

Guests here Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Bond were 
her nephew and niece, Claude Car
penter of Dallas and Mabel Wentzel 
of Garland.

Victor Gilbert of El Paso and 
his nephew, Gib Shackelford of 
Houston, visited here over the week 
end in the home of their sister and 
aunt, Mrs. Joe Baum and husband.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

SABANNO NEWS
By Mrs. Edwin Erwin

Mrs. Townsend of Lampasas is 
visiting in the home of her brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Riffe.

Mrs._W. E. Lusk is in Cisco at 
the bedside of her step-mother, 
Mrs. Mary Newman, who is very 
sick.

Charlie Goleanor was a business 
visitor in Putnam Friday afternoon.

Mrs. DeWitt Myers has returned 
home after several days in the Ris
ing Star Hospital and is doing much 
better.

Mrs. Emma Parkinson of Romney 
is visiting in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. W. S. McCann.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cumba 
have moved to Brownwood where 
he is employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Foster and 
boys of Atwell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Ervin and children of 
Hobbs, New Mex., were Sunday 
evening and Monday visitors with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin

We Have Ample Stocks of Select, High Quality

TOPPER BRAND PEANUT SEED
READY FOR PLANTING!!

@ All our seed are hand picked, graded No. 1 
Peanuts.

•  We offer seed in Large, Medium and Pee Wee 

sizes.

•  All seed are graded for uniformity.

> All seed are treated with Arasan, Ceresan, or 

Spergon. ®

CARD OF THANKS
We take this means of express

ing to our neighbors and friends 
our heartfelt thanks for the help, 
words of comfort and floral offer
ing at the death of o.ur daughter 
and granddaughter. These kind ex
pressions during this sad hour ma.de 
our load much easier to bear.

Mr .and Mrs. Glenn Williams 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Milner

PLANT TOPPER BRAND FOR BEST RESULTS!

We Are Proud of Our Reputation For Quality Built 
Over a Period of 27 Years.

Durham Peanut Co,
Comanche, Texas

Watch Repairing

Your Watch Repair work will be 

Appreciated.

CLYDE BUNNELL
At heme on North Main St.

best  Q u a l it y

Cross Plains Review
Your Home-town Newspaper

! Carl J. Sohns, D.O.
i PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

City Drug Store Res. Phone 
Phone 23 188

DR. CALVIN GAMBILL
Naturopathic Physician

t
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Ervin.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gage and 

daughter of Moran and Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Cumba and children of 
Brownwood visited with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cumba, 
Sunday.

The Busy Bee Club met with Mrs. 
Truet Dawkins last week with a 
large crowd attending. One quilt 
was finished. Delicious cookies and 
drinks were served.

Miss Patsy Cumba visited with 
relatives in Brownwood last week.

We are looking forward for our 
Farm-to-Market road through the 
community. The surveyors were 
busy last week making plans tc 
start the road work.

Farmers of the community are 
busy planting peanuts and other 
crops.

Clifton Lusk and daughter, Vesta, 
of Sidney, Miss Eula Lusk of Cali
fornia and Sandra Lusk of Cross j 
Plains were week end visitors in J 
the W. E. Lusk home.

Those visiting in the D. C. Fos
ter home recently were Mrs. Irene 
Parker, Mr. and Mrs. David Fos
ter, Jr. and boys, Houston; Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Harlow, Grand Prairie; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Darden, Throck
morton; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harlow 
and children, Lovington, New Mex.; 
and Grandmother Harris, Jessie 
Rae and James Harris all of Pio
neer. Janet Harlow remained for 
a longer visit with her grand
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wyatt and son 
of Loco Hills, New Mex., visited 
here Thursday night of last week 
with his sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Tunnell.

Mrs. Fred Cutbirth and Mrs. Fred 
Tunnell were visiting in Abilene 
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. O. G. Ballard and son, Oran 
Jr., or Baird visited her father, 
Jack Meador, and other relatives 
in Cross Plains Wednesday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Harris of 
Houston visited Miss Juanice Bishop 
in the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Bishop, over the week 
end.

Mrs. Lodie Foster of Clovis, New 
Mex., spent last week here visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Whitehorn. Mr. Whitehorn is now 
94 years old but is doing fine.

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES EETTED

Dr. À. J. B lack
Optometrist 

Coleman Office Bldg. 
Phone 7651 Coleman, Texas

Jackson & Jackson.
Attorneys At Law 
235 Market Street
BAIRD, TEXAS

Krell Insurance Agency 
—Fire

—Windstorm 
—Casualty 

—Automobile
Office at

500 MAIN STREET
Drs. Ellis & Ellis

OPTOMETRISTS
Dependable Optical 

Service in Brownwood 
For 20 Years
DIAL 2682 

For Appointment 
Citizens National Bank Bldg. 

Brownwood, Texas

DR. M OLLIE W . 
ARM STRONG

OPTOMETRIST
A Complete Optometric Service

408 Center Avenne 
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

Dial 5539 for Appointment

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Prompt And Dependable 
Abstract Service

Office, 337 Market St, 
Baird, Texas

Vada White Bennett, Owner

insurance, Bonds, Farm and 
Ranch Loans

City Property Loans, 
long Terms and Low Inlere*!

Automobile Loans

Let us Save You Money 
COOK INSURANCE AGENCY

W. B. BALDWIN 
LUMBER

Campbell Quality Paint 
Ruiîder’s Hardware 

Johns-Manville Roofing 
Phone 202, Cross Plains

CALLAHAN COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO., INC.

Complete abstracts to all lands 
and town lots in Callahan county

insurance Ronds & Financing

Arthur L. Young 
President

Political
Announcements
The Review is authorized 

to announce the following 
candidates for office, sub
ject to the Democratic Pri
mary in July:

For County Judge:
J. L. Farmer (re-election)
Joe Allen Jones 
Joe Pierce 
Rob Cochran

For County Sheriff and Tax As
sessor-Collector:

Homer Price
J. W. (Wes) Patton

For County Treasurer:
Hazel Reynolds (re-election)

For District Clerk:
Mrs. Corrie Driskill 

(re-election)
For County Clerk:

Mrs. Chas. Robinson
For County Superintendent:

L. C. Cash (re-election)
For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4: 

Claude Foster (re-election)
For Constable, Precinct 6:

Bert Brown

For State Representative,
76 District:
Paul Brashear 
Omar Burkett

ROWDEN NEWS
By Veida Crow

A number of people from Baird, 
Admiral and Rowden attended a 
bridal shower honoring Mrs. Dan 
Starnes, the former Jo Bess Miller, 
who is now living at Midland. The 
shower was given at the Rowden 
Community Center Saturday night, 
May 29, by a number cf the Row
den ladies. Many nice gifts were 
received and cake and punch were 
served. Hostesses were Mmes. Blan 
Odom, Bill Lawrence, Walter Jones, 
Warren Price, Vcncille Gibbs, Bar
ney Gibbs, B. Crow and Odie Smed- 
ley.

Our sympathy goes out to the 
Miller family in the loss of their 
mother, Mrs. Margaret Miller, who 
passed away Saturday night at her 
home here following a long illness. 
Funeral services were held at the 
Rowden Baptist Church Monday 
afternoon at 2; 30 and burial was 
in the Admiral cemetery.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard Crow, Theldq and Veida on 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Lehew and family of Spur-, Donald 
Stephens of Abilene, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frankie Crow and Richie and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Gibbs of Baird.

There are a number of people on 
the sick list. We hope everyone will 
be well soon.

Mi-s. Lillie Swafford of Bail'd is 
visiting with Mrs. Odie Smedley 
and Pearl.

Gene Mauldin, who has been in 
the hospital receiving treatment 
for a cut on his leg he received 
while working for a milk company 
in Abilene, has returned home.

CARD OF THANKS
X take this means to thank my 

many friends and neighbors for the 
maiiy flowers, cards and gifts sent 
to me during my recent stay in the 
hospital.

May you have the same type of 
true friends in your hour of need 
is my fervent prayer.

Mrs. D. W. Myers.

Smalli
MIO"frWANT APS

FOR SALE: 3-4 ton Philco re
frigerated air conditioner, used one 
season, Priced at $175.00. See Red 
Huckaby. (tfc-10)

FRESH Vegetables: Have plenty 
of garden fresh beans, squash and 
.other vegetables. Red Huckaby.

(tfc-10)

FOR SALE: Good soft grain maize. 
See J. M. Greenwood. (2tc-10)

FOR SALE: Cane seed. $5.00 per 
hundred. J. M. Greenwood. 2tc-10)

VAUGHN & BAUM do water well 
drilling, shallow oil well drilling and 
setting surface pipe. Box 193, phone 
115 or 128 Cross Plains, Texas.

(tfc-10)

LET ME DO YOUR stenographic 
work and typing at my office. Miss 
Edna Krell, Krell Insurance Agency 
500 Main Street. (tfc-10)

STRAYED: Black sow weighing 
about 200 pounds, very wild. Last 
seen north of Cross Plains. Anyone 

, knowing her whereabouts notify 
Dale Gary, 1 mile east of town.

(2te-10)
I SIGNS: Get your "For Sale" and 
| "For Rent” signs at the Cross Plains 
I Review office. Priced at 20c each.

I FOR SALE: Farmali 14 tractor with 
J power lift and new rubber, in A -l 
I shape, also Farmali 12 with fair 
| rubber, without power lift, runs 
■ good, worth the money. See Hub 
' Freeman or Sam Swafford. (3tp-8)

FOR SALE: International No. 52 
grain combine with peanut attach
ment, practically new, liberal terms. 
If interested see us at once. Hig
ginbotham Bros & Co, Cross Plains, 
Texas. (t3c—8)

FOR SALE: 1942 Fleetiine Chevro
let. W. J. Sipes at the Sipes Service 
Station, Cross Plains. (tfc-10)

FISHERMEN: I have extra large 
and medium sized Red Horse min
nows this week end for only 25c per 
dozen. Elmer’s Tile Yard. (ltp)

FOR SALE: Used Air Conditioner; 
apartment range; 9 ft. Frigidaire. 
Phae’s Beauty Center. (ltp)

FOR SALE, used Allis Chalmers 
Combine, needs canvas, $175.00. E. 
A. Calhoun. tfc-10)

FOR SALE used squirrel cage type 
air conditioner. Priced to sell. Cal
houn Motor Co. (tfc-10)

(FOR RENT; Furnished House. See 
Cleo C. Joy at Red & White Store.

(tfc-10)

\ LOST; Motor crank on highway 
between my place and Cross Plains. 
Finder notify J. M. Greenwood.

(ltc)

FOR SALE: International No. 52 
grain combine with peanut attach
ment, practically new, liberal terms, 

j If interestaed see us at once, Hig- 
j ginbotham Bros. & Co. Cross Plains, 
| Texas. (3tc-8)

I FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
! See Opal Gattis. (2tp-9)

NOTICE; I will meet competitive 
prices on all types and sizes of 
mouments, and do it with first 
grade granite. Also do extra letter
ing at cemetery the sand blast way. 
No chiseling to mar the beauty of 
your monument. Your business deep
ly apreciated. C. R: Myrick, Cotton
wood, Texas. (tfc)

Troubled with gas, bloating after 
eating? Use HYMACALSO. Filled 
thousands of times as a doctor’s 
prescription, now available to all 
Guaranteed. $1.00. City Drug Store.

(tfc31)

FOR SALE: slightly used electric 
cook stove. This is an extra fine 
stove. Calhoun Motor Co. (tfc-10)

WE FIX MAGNETOS. Calhoun 
Motor Co., Cross Plains, Texas.

tfc

WANTED: Oil leases, any acreage, 
in shallow field. Contact Raymond, 
Box 1448, El Paso, Texas. (3tp-9)

WANT TO BUY post oak wood in 
24 inch lengths. Dan Jahnston.

(4tc-7)

FREE, If Excess Acid causes you 
pains of Stomach Ulcers, Indiges
tion, Heartburn, Belching, Bloating, 
Nausea, Gas Pains, get free sample 
Udga at Smith Drug Store.

(20tp-43)

FOR SALE my home in Cross 
Plains, 4-rooms, located on 2 lots. 
Priced at $900.00. Write Mrs. Andy 
Hudson, 613 Ave. M, Lubbock, Tex
as. (4tp-7)

CEDAR POST: 3-inch top post 
each 25 cents; 4-inch top post each 
33 cents. Prices on truck loads on 
request. See Dan Johnston.

(4tc-7)

FOR SALE Big Home Comfort wood 
cook stove in good condition. This 
is a real bargain. Higginbotham 
Bros. & Co. (tfc-8)

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1947 
Chevrolet 1% ton truck. See Dan 
Johnston. (4tc-7)

RADIO Repairs, Tubes & Supplies. 
Jordan Can Fix It. Phone 147, E. 
Eighth Street. (2tc-9)

FOR SALE or FOR SERVICE: A 
year-old Hampshire boar subject 
to register. See Dale Gary, 1 mile 
east of town. (4tc-8)

FOR SALE: 9-Ft. used electric re
frigerator with nearly two years left 
on guarantee. Priced at $150.00. 
Higginbotham Bros. & Co. (tfc-8)

For Sale
REAL ESTATE

One nice home about 1 acre of 
land, all modern. This is a nice one.
One 5 room home, one acre of land. 
Sure cheap at $2,700.00.

One 5 room home located on two
lots, on corner; garage, etc.
Plave some good buys in property 
located on highway 36; so if you are 
interested in City Property come to' 
see me, as I have some very attrac
tive deals to offer you.' Come on to 
town and see me, we can trade.

B e r t  Brown
“Your Realestate Dealer”

Phohe 249 Box 22
Cross Plains, Texas

FOR SALE: 5 room house, bath, 
good well with electric pump, gar
den plot, and table, $3,500. Clyde D. 
Sims. (tfc-9)

FOR SLE: Chartreuse, yellow and 
ice blue, young parakeets, $1.50 each. 
See Tom Lewis, Rising Star, Texas.

(tfc-9)

WOMAN WANTED—Chance make 
money every week mailing post
cards. Work home spare time. Box 
9 Waterton, Mass. 4tp

Veterans of Foreign Wars
Post No. 8924m Meets 2nd & 4th 

Tbuxs. Each Month, 
at 7:30 p.m.

' WE BUY

Cattle & Hogs
SLAUGHTER

For good beef or pork 
for your deep freeze or 
frozen food locker, see

Coppinger & McNeel

RHEUMATISM— ARTHRITIS 
SUFFERERS OFFERED 

AMAZING RELIEF
A truly remarkable new medical dis
covery now oSers wonderfully fast 
relief from nagging, crippling agony 
of Arthritis, Rheumatism, Neuritis 
and Neuralgia. Sensational Ar-Pan- 
3x tablets work through your blood 
itream to bring blessed relief from 
gnawing, stabbing pains in joints, 
muscles and nerves.
Why keep on suSering when won
derful Ar-Pan-Ex can make your life 
worth living again—bring back rest
ful nights—active days. Most stub
born cases are helped by Ar-Pan-Ex.

CITY DRUG STORE

Alex Shoeklee, Commander

TOMMIE AIKEN POST No. 423 
American Legion

Meets 1st. Wed.
Of Each Month 

at 7:30 pjo.
CLAY KENNARD, Commander

Cross Plains Lodge 
No. 627

¡G First Thursday Each
Month at 8:00 p.m. 

R. M. ILLINGWORTH, W.M. 
NORMAN COFFEY, Sec.

arad BT.asr/ ©tSser power ■?■©©!?

Hornsby Electric Go.
i

' ;

1948 CHRYSLER, 6 ----------------
1951 CHEVROLET, 2-Ton Truck 

1940 FORD 2-door, good work car

CHEVROLET Club Coupe, Clean
PLYMOUTH, good car --------------
OLDS, 6, 4-door ------------------------- -
OLDS, 6, 2-door---------------------- —

REAL BARGAINS IN OLDER MODEL CARS

W - y *  G G « ¥ r e :: G  G y:GVG.;
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Fort Worth — Major population 
centers in the Midwest and on the 
Eastern Seaboard reported move
ment of most kinds of meat at 
wholesale and retail levels last week 
were spotty and disappointing and 
in the main prices worked lower.

This condition was reflected in 
prices of most kinds of livestock in 
lowered prices. The beef trade was 
burdened with an influx of medium 
and low grade calf meat from the 
farms and plantations of Mississip
pi, Alabama, Georgia and Florida.

Pork prices tumbled from five iq 
14 cents per pound in the New York 
area as consumers shied away from 
the highest pork loin prices in years. 
Finicky buyers with nothing else to 
criticise about it, were making 
enough of an issue about the way 
She pork was trimmed and the 

amount of fat on it, to call for a 
report of that fact on the national 
news circuit.

At virtually all points, packers 
■and wholesalers complained that 
cattle and calves were making un
satisfactory kills because of the evi
dence of “grassy” finish and fat.

Lamb buyers complained that old 
crop shorn lambs were showing 
more yearling than lamb charact- 
failures to “break joint” created ad- 
eristics and the “horsey” sizes and 
ditional hurdles.

All of this set the stage for the 
“June Break” in cattle prices, which 
on Monday averaged around 50 
cents to $1 per hundred, some more 
and some less. On top of the break 
of a week earlier, this moved prices 
nearer to levels of a year ago.

Good and choice slaughter steers 
and yearlings $13-22, common and 
medium kinds $12-18. _Fat cows $10- 
13, a few heiferish kinds to $13.50 
and above. Canners and cutters 
largely $7-10. Bulls $9-14.50, a few 
higher. Good and choice slaughter 
■calves $18-22; cull, common and 
medium kinds from $10-17.

Spring lambs topped at $24 to 
$25 readily at Fort Worth Monday 
and were fully steady at those 
prices. The fair to good kinds of 
slaughter spring lambs sold around

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Westerman 

of Artesia, New Mex., are visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Inabnet, of the Pioneer community.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnel Clark of 
Dallas were week end visitors here 
with his mother, Mi-s. Jeff Clark.

Mrs. Billy Wright of Abilene 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Everett Wright 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bryan were 
Abilene visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Magouirk 
and children of Denison are visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
A. Magouirk, while on vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Clois Clark and 
family of Pecos visited relatives and 
friends here and at Cross Cut over 
the week end.

D. T. Crockett, Joe Coppinger, 
Mary Scott and GayNell Bryan 
were visiting in Cisco Saturday 
evening.

Miss Mickey Jowers and Steve 
Fortune spent last week in San 
Angelo visiting their sister and 
aunt, Mrs. Oscar Page, and hus
band.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bouse had as 
guests over the week end Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Purvis and children of 
Freeport and Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Rouse of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wagner and 
daughter, Jan, of Amarillo are visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Hutchins, and other relatives here 
this week.

Mr. and Mrd. Biggs Irvin and 
daughter of Fort Worth were week 
end visitors here in the Ben At
wood home.

Mrs. Mary Wagner and son, 
John, and Sammy Hill returned 
Monday night from Amarillo where 
they spent several days visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Wagner and baby and 
other relatives.

$1 to $24, and Stocker and feeder 
kinds, and the lower grade killers 
sold from $12 to $17.

Butcher hogs topped at $26.50 at 
Fort Worth Monday, steady with 
last week’s close. Less desirable 
weights and quality sold at $23 to 
$26.25. Sows cashed at $19 to $22.

Yarbrough Raps Failure
■Of Administration To 
Enforce Insurance Laws

Austin—An extensive and im
mediate clean-up of the “Texas In
surance Mess”  has been called for 
by Judge Ralph Yarbrough in a 
statement this week.

Yarbrough said that during three 
days in north and Central Texas, 
the question asked everyone was 
the same: “What about this in
fluence-peddling and the insurance 
rackets down in Austin?

In his statement, Yarbrough de
clared:

“Only the surface has been 
scratched, but it appears that the 
administration of Texas Insurance 
Laws, which is the responsibility of 
the Executive Department of our 
State, has not only been lax; it has 
been totally inadequate. The Texas 
Insurance Commission was found, 
on May 12, 1954, in a judicial opin
ion of the Austin Court of Civil 
Appeals, to be guilty of ‘fraud if not 
criminal laxity.’

“Texas insurance policy-holders 
are losing confidence in the In
surance Commission of Texas. It is 
imperative that the insurance in
dustry, which is the second largest 
industry in the State, be protected 
from the operations of unscrupu
lous promoters, and high-powered 
influence peddlers.

“People who have not been guilty 
of wrongdoing would have nothing 
to fear from a complete investiga
tion, and every honest company will 
welcome it. A complete investiga
tion looking into retainers, bank 
accounts, expense accounts, income 
tax returns, and excessive personal 
expenditures of influence-peddlers, 
fixers, and state government of
ficials connected with Insurance 
Law Administration in Texas is 
absolutely necessary.

“I do not believe that one of the 
‘fixers’ was ‘sucked in” on one of 
the shady deals on insurance that 
has been exposed in Texas, but 
■that he went in with his eyes open. 
I think some people may know too 
much to be fired.

“If corrupton and influence
peddling are to get the ‘deep freeze’ 
treatment in Austin, the public is 
entitled to know if the attitude of 
the present administration is to 
cover up and conceal a scandal in 
Austin that exceeds anything un
covered in Washington in the past 
ten years.”

Bobby Vaught was in Dayton 
Monday visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Vaught.

Value of Sun Tan Not, 
Worth Risk, Doctor Says

f Austin—The therapeutic value of 
I a sun tan probably isn’t worth the 
I trouble and risk it takes to get one.
I That’s the word from the State 
j Health Department. They say a 
| tan is nothing more than a mani- 
I festation of a skin injury, 
j But these same health officials 
' are first to admit that a sensible 
bask in the sun makes a fine men
tal pick-me-up. Overdoing if the 
first week of sunshiny weather is 
the thing that leads to trouble.

Sunshine in large doses can kill 
you. More than one “sunshine 
sucker” had succumbed to a hot, 
sun when he wasn’t accustomed to 

; it. Even at best over-exposure can 
mean two or three miserable days 
and sleepless nights when a mere 
shirt is torture.

Some people are physically unable 
to tan. Known medically as “helio- 
phobes," they could spend the en
tire summer in the sun and all 
they’d get would be blisters on the 
blisters. The reason is that their1 

1 skin lacks the pigment necessary 
to produce sun tan tint, and each 

| new exposure means a new bum.
But if you simply have to have 

that golden sheen this summer, 
you can avoid disastrous compli
cations by following these recom- 

I mendations from Dr. Henry A. 
Holle, the state health officer.

Assuming you’re a type who can 
tan—a “heliophilac” , that is—do 
it by repeated exposures of, say, 5 
minutes for the first two or three 
days. Then increase exposure time 
to 15 minutes for a couple more 
days, and then 30 or 45 minutes 
until you’re well done.

After that, you’ll probably be 
safe as far as burning is concerned. 
But there is still the danger of 
sun stroke or heat prostration.

Sunshine is a source of vitamin 
| D, as most people know. What they 
\ apparently do not know is that 
ordinarily healthy people can get 
all the vitamins required simply by 
normal living.

Ever wondered about the source 
of freckles which sometimes spread 
so becomingly across an upturned 
female nose? Here’s the answer:

The color of everyone’s skin is 
determined by the amount of pig
ment which is formed by the body 
as a defense against sun rays. Dark 
complexioned people have consid
erable, blondes very little, and al
binos none at all. Sometimes, es
pecially in children, pigment ia 
unevenly manufactured and col
lects in spots. There spots are 
freckles.
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Miss Mona Eager of Pecos is 
spending a two weeks vacation here 
with friends and relatives.

Compare Before You Buy
Here’s the television set that gives you more for your 
money in screen size . . .  and more for your money in 
exclusive features. Not an old-style picture tube. . .  
not a miniature so-called 21-inch screen. . . b u t  an 
oversize 245 sq. inch "N o  Glare” picture, new for 
1953. Dollar-for-dollar, nothing can match this Philco 
2226 for value. Find out now how much we will allow 
you in trade for your old-style small screen T V  set.

y  2 4 5  Sq .  Inch 
Sc reen  j

y  N e a r l y  1 0 % '  
L a r g e r  t h a n  
O the r  S o -C a l l e d '  
21-inch TV  Sets

J  C y l ind r ic a l  Face
9 "N o  G la r e ” Tube

y  Famous "Co lo rado” 
Power Plant /

J  R e a d y  for A l l -  
Cha nne l  UHF /

J  Bu i lt - in  Aerial for 
both UHF and VHF

J  Luxurious Cabinet

EASY TERM S

Hornsby Electric Co.

PLAINS
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Thursday - Friday 

June 3-4

BRETT KING 
BARBARA LAWRENCE

'JESSE JAMES VS 
THE DALTONS"
(Color by Technicolor)

Saturday 

June 5

SONNY TOFTS 
BARBARA BRITTON

'THE UNTAMED 
BREED"

(Color by Technicolor)

Sunday - Monday 
June 6-7

JUDY HOLLIDAY 
PETER LAWiFORD 

JACK LEMMON 
MICHAEL O’SHEA

SHOULD HAPPEN 
TO YOU"

Tuesday - Wednesday 
June 8-9

JOAN CRAWFORD

"TORCH SONG"
(For the first time in color by 

Technicolor)

Proper Dae Of Ranges 
Make Better Turkeys
Specialist States

College Station—Proper use of 
ranges and succulent feeds offers 
turkey raisers the best chance to 
cut costs, increase profits and grow 
better birds.

A range for turkeys offers more 
than sunshine and exercise, says C. 
A. Hensarling, extension poultry 
husbandman. It furnishes plenty of 
green grazing and should be large 
enough to permit the poults to be 
moved every two or three weeks. An 
ideal range is well-drained, tree 
bordered and completly isolated 
from other poultry on the farm. 
Poults go to range at the age of 
8 to 12 weeks.

If natural shade is unavailable, 
range shelters or a similar type 
arbor should be built. Lack of shade 
causes the birds to overcrowd and 
some may be injured or even killed.

Plenty of fresh, cool drinking 
water is a hot weather “must” on 
the range. It usually pays to pipe 
water to the range, but a barrel 
makes a good substitute when kept 
full and clean, Hensarling says. 
Under no circumstances should the 
birds be allowed to drink from mud
dy and, possibly, contaminated 
streams or ponds.

Portable feeders should be des
igned to protect the feed from rain, 
wind, direct sunlight and from 
droppings. When forage in the im
mediate feeding area shows signs 
of beng overgrazed a move to an
other location is in order.

Predator animals pose a problem 
in some areas and Hensarling ad- I 
vises enclosing the roosting area: 
with net wire fencing. Lanterns, 1 
flares or electric lights burning 1
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near the roost will also help turn 
away nighttime invaders.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pruet and 
son, Mike, were visiting in Cisco 
Saturday night.

Mrs. Bessie Moore and daughter 
of Weslaco visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Brown Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Vestal visited 
in San Angelo Sunday.

Mrs. Vera Moore is visiting with 
friends in Midland this week.

Miss Sheila Gray was in Killeen 
I over the week end visiting the J. 
W. Gaines family.

Jimmy Acker of Cisco is visiting 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Acker this week.

Miss Peggy Andrews of Mesquite 
is here for an'extended visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Andrews.

Dr. and Mrs. T. A. Havens of 
Brownwood visited his sister, Mrs. 
Henry Williams, Sunday.

Mrs. L. F. Foster returned home 
Saturday after spendng several days 
in San Antonio with relatives.

Ira Lee Evers is spending this 
week with his grandmother, Mrs. 
Ira Lovng, and other relatives.

Classified Ads Get Results

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Clark and 
Dildy Clark of Fort Worth visited 
the A. L, Breeding family here over 
the week end. Mrs. Ethel Clark and 
Darwin Breeding returned home 
with them for a weeks visit.

Want Our Recipe 
For Smartness?

Mix your clothing with 
our scientific dry clean
ing and toss in a dash of 
our extra care. Result—  
an always smart appear
ance! Bring us your 
clothes today!

Jim Settle
Dry Cleaning

We Have Plenty Of Parking Space
Honey Boy

Salmon
Starlac

Tall Can . . . . 39c DryMilk „ 39c
Flour PILLSBURY’S 

25 Lbs. With Coupon 1 55

Kim or Scrappy Pinto

Dog F o o d 2 5 c  Beans . . . 55c
Coffee EARLY BIRD 

Lb. Can ______ 89c
EVERY W EDNESDAY IS

DOUBLE STA M P  D A Y
Double Profit-Sharing Stamps Given With Every Purchase on Wednesday

Crisc© - , c » _ __8 5 c
Valley Fresh Vegetables & Fruits

. Homemakers are invited to try our Valley-fresh fruits and vegetables 
delivered to our store twice weekly by truck direct from the Rio Grande

Valley.

Ground Beef Lb. 39c
FEEDS - SEEDS - FERTILIZERS
Farmers, we have a complete stock of high quality Field Seed and plenty 
of Fertilizers including Armour’s, Topper and Mathieson. See us before

you buy.

W. T. COX
FARMERS MARKET


